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JOHN B. JACKSON", - Prudent
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FRANKLIN BROWN, Secretary.

JAS.C. CHAPLIN, Treasurer.
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Dress Woolens.

FOR

AUTUMN AND WINTER.

We're immense lines and
chokf. desirable ktnl:., well-boinrl- and
wt:l-e!e- t led from ti- - U'it of the sea-pou- 's

iiroJuctions, (i both foreign and
do!i;e-ti- c kioms.

rrii-e- s to suit you a':!, from 2"e to ?j3
a yard.

A very desirable and extensive range
of cew

Fall Dress Woolens.

Cbeviols, Hopssckfl, LlurninaU'd
r Tao-toce- d Fabric, Mixtures,

Plaid?, Cheek", etc., in all the
new color combinations ! and
is inch W cent mulls,

At 45 Cents
a ya.-d-

.

5 cent a yard is not a big savins:, but 5

cei.ts on every yard all the year is quite
an item, and worth lxki:ijr afier Uiese
time.

When you come to the Western renri' "i

Exposition, the rapid transit facilities
cable and electric curs, will bring you to
the Allegheny Hide in S minute?, and its
worth your while to coruv to this side if
von have any trading V do.

H via're notconnnnVolhe Kxposilion
write u fr

SAMPLES, PRICES.

and a copy cf our

illustrated catcLogue
AND

ftSj-UO- N JOURNAL,

or write us any way, whether you'll be in
the city or not.

l'o&t'yourself cpon the styles and p i'c

bOggbl 6: 13U111,
I

i

113, 117, 119 and 111 Ftinal SPcd,

dLLEGEEXY. PA.
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Sophie McKclJtn
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CJOl!." Wll.MAM McSvKI.IlIN, Jti-4 StcK'k- -

tio:-- . Ft, lilt:i;iore, M !. (i t Hood's.
Hoori's Pi'l3 r'iraaTI lier ills. l.il.uus:ie,

Jabsdice, itidtsesUoa, si. U he l.t lie. 2" cjuta.
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FANCY
WORK.

Some (a eat Uarjaitsin

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below vt of transportation
we are sellins at great barj:M:ii8 white
and colored lied ford Cord fable Cov-

er", stamped ready f..r working. Sing-
ed Cantjn Flannel Table anil Cush-
ion Covers, irinjred Plush Cushion
Covers, Hurnarruu Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, ail Bta;n;ed
with Newest Les;?:;s ; 1 lem-stiich-

Hot F.iscu'.t and iioll Napkins. A
new aud Iare line of beni-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from OOcis
up."

5Uuipel Ilfm-stitehe- d from Socts
up. lab'e Covers from 00 eta. up. A
fall line of Feared

INDIA SILKS,
All New Tatlerns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
U and 33 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

and IievlifPS. Art atin Squares for the
t'enlra! Covers and Cushion Covers.

"Waban jSTettin,
1'". inches wide, 50 cent" per vanl, :n Tht'i,

fcltie. U.ive ami elo. Hit M.W
THINi fjr Iirapitis Mantles and

Uix.rs. a:.d for lrir? Os"er
lrrtpprits. A lie liiieof

U.'.iJ rest", irom 2c up.
Vi-- it onr Tibie I.inen, T.;rel. Napkins,

Musiin, bbeetitij a:id Linen by
ail mea.-.s- .

HORNE I Ml
41 FIFTH A YEN IT, rittsba.-ch- . Fa.

FAT PEOPLE.
To rxslu. your weikTh! suRttV MUt1'

OH.i;tv !'u !!.! loc oa.id moutb. o
jury in" the N e with

N3 STARVING. Thej Luii'I
u;ani !mjrovr tlit- - e:isrl titm.t.i, Xte
(iim.Iexi'u and leave no WRiffKLCS. ."".
.iH ir zm , l AufmrH ., ui "''it'j;y, . ncru--

,'..'.'. frji tf j..mj V...f '.' ruttirrl mtt irr.;;W
tf 'i'f-f- r tJ'--r .t a7

. i fi rf A nt'A 'V rn' ffAd

r. f. Vf o-i- r ptnii incla J Pb- -

.riKii- -, !aiikor. lwrenand kdrrof pootety,
I'tir viS orr tint m.;A iti cnij s ; a li urdt--

rc sx-- , p':d dir-o- : from xir orta-tr- I'ri'? ?r
jMi twe ?2Mr j lijt' for.J by I

skltdr 4 ct--. Ali ee

coiiii"t-a.i-

WILLAP.D REMEDY CO., B03T0X. MASS

ScirnliSc Araericaa
Agency far

1" I xir--

eivriTt.TQlhC tAABCS.
OEStCN PATENTS.
CfiVIIICMTL. ate.

V- - (WM-mP- m, frrm HmdVMk writ, to
Ml' NX CO, 5fi IlaoAUViil, 'IW T jut

filuet tiToao f ' T wninni ratents in Ar tr'.'-a- .
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Iarrrat etrenU'lna of an vrtenUfle parwr H tria
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bm h"d be wtitHja. tt. Wekrr. S.W
rear. tl. si: rruln. Artdlua Jit N , A CO.
pi SI lrl"i SorkCuy.

PA., 20. 189JJ.

GR.ANT.

It ilrm to trumiict fpeak
The trumpet tit the cannonivr witlnxit.
The ranririn to the heavens from each rloalit.

Each louly v.Uev an 1 eai h tufty peak,
A t, his rest thr irnvt coniinaDtcr t'cs
Iuto the plraii'. laoj of earutsl rcire.

The (mat eommanler, when
I heanl no more the vmn l of war's alarm.
The Ingle' tirrini; note, the ciaugof arnii.

IX prei';tiua' tixi-u- e 'ul.l whupor then-O- nly

fi.rtnue gave to hin Mieeers.
When aai there greatness fortime Jal nut b'.eu?

Nut in hit battles wim.
Though Um the acll fjllflit Ik Ma may ke-- p

their name.
But in the wi.le tiorM's seu of duty loi!.

The gallant soldier fin.U the meeJ of fame.
His. life no ittruKe f.r amlitlou'a pri.e,

Uie duty that next him lies.

And at with hint of old.
Immortal raptai n o'triuiuphnt R'tiue,

hoe eus!-?- i utde Hie romtdid h!e ilr
home,

Una the grandson of a ln:e lien ie inol l

r.nt!nent ml sn:-- nie;iuer thini;..
Thht IVa'v nii'V.t gailicr alltienenlh her ainir.

No liunentati.mH here ;
The weary l.ero Inyk him down t rest
As tivd iiifant at the mother' brem

V ithuut a can-- , wilho-.i- a tlioutr'ut of fear,
Waking to greet cj.m tiie other shore
The glorious host of comrades gone bjfore.

Ksrth to its kiielreil ear h ;

Ti.? spirit to the fellowship of sonlf!
As sloaly time the mighty scroll norolU

Of wai'.log age yet to have their birth.
Fame, faithful to the faithful, writes on high
Uie' nauiv. as one that wx not b)m to die.

, ir. l u'U r.

INDIA'S TRUE LOVER.

It seemed to Lydia Kessoa that night
as if her father never would be through
reading the weekly pipe--

, as he sat con-

tentedly by the shaded lamp with bis
spectacles balanced cn the bridge of Lis
line Iloinun nos-- , and his comfortable,
slippered feet erased one over the other,
while the hands of the wooden clock
traveled t!owly from S to half-pas- t S, and
froai half-pas- t S to !'.

" I dou't see what be can possibly find
to interest Lhn," said I.ydialo herstdf.
"I aui sure he mu-- t have read that acc-

ount-of the burning ofl'i'acon Pleyel's
barn at least four times, aud 1 do believe
he knows the list of prices at the county
fair by heart. Of all the paper?, the
Un.'y Trutnj4t Hii4 ia certainly the
niObt etupid I ever saw. And dear, poor
Dick must be half frozen to death out
there in the cora-hou-se- ."

For here was the root of the matter.
Pretty Lydia was in love wi:h Diet
Churchill, who was steadfastly discoun-
tenanced by old Mr. Kessca ; and this
sly yonnjj woman, with black-b'- ae eyes
and the dimple in her chin, was actually
in the habit of indulging Dick with a tire
side chat after the old gentleman jjaj
plodded bis way leisurely np to bed,
which he did very soon after S o'clock.

"One caa't fa to bed at sunset, like the
chi'tkens," reasoned Lydia to herself.
"And I must see Dick sometimes, an J it's
a deal tco lonely and cold to meet under
the apple trees in the orchard any more ;

and as long as I'm darning the stockings
and mending father's clothes, I'm sure it
cin't signify to him what company I
have."

Put Mr. Kessoa laid down the
Tfnnql ,W-- at last, and cleared his
throat, with a prodigious noise.

' I see, Lydia," eaid he, "th-.i- t 'Squire
Grex has took the premium again for his
tit cattle."

"Has he? said Lydia, ind'uTerently.
"Dreadful mtn, S'ipiire

Oex," remarked Mr. Kesson, staring at
the fire.

"Is her
"And I can't help hopin, Lydia,"

added the old man, at last removing his
ejes from the smoldering logs and fixing
them solemnly on his daughter's face,
"that you'll make up your mind to recon-sidert-

offer he wa9 good enough to
make you last month."

"Father." said Lydia, reddening to the
roots of her hair, "I thought that was ail
past aud gone."

"It ain't too late yet to be Mr, (jrex,
if--"

"Yes, it is 1" burst out Lydia. "I never
will marry that horrid, fat disagreeable
old man, not if there was nobody else in
the world 1"

"Humph:" said Mr. Kessoa. '.Yell,
p'r'aps the day will come when you will
be sorry fjr if, Lydia. Young f jlks think
old folk3 ar fools, but old folks know
that young fjlks are, Dick Churchill
hain't been here lately, has he?" he ad-

ded, sharply.'
"Dick Churchill, father?"
"Pecause," said the elderly stje, with

some Asperity, "I won't have hiia ou the
place, and eo I tell you. If you won't
marry a we'd tj-d- respectable member
of society like 'fpira David Gres, yoa
certainly shan't throw yourself away on
a vagabond like D.ck Courchill."

Lydia flushed deeply, and bit oJ the
end of her net dletul of darning cotton
with considerably mre empliasls thia
the occasion eeeined to demand, but she
said nothing. And Mr. Kts-o- uttered
another resounding "Aheai :" and went
out.

Cat not to bed. Tii rough sune strange
Citality he took it into his bald head to
saunter out of the back door aud look at
ths eky.

"Cloudy," said he to himself, "and
raiuia' A smart sprinkle. Well, the wind
has been from the Last all day. B'e.ss

me, what's that ? It's too late in the sea-

son fjr fira flies, but I sartinly did see a
light in the corn-cri- b !"

And instead of going to bed. as Lydia
had fondly hoped he would, Mr. Kessoa

rapped hiauelf ia an old army blanket
and crept stealthily out toward the corn-cri- b.

Pick Churchill, watching and waiting
for the candle in the middle pine of the
window, which was the telegraphic sig-

nal between htm and Lydia, had become

thoroughly chilled and wearied, and in
an evil marrer.t had lighted a cigar to
while away the 1 edging moments.

"Cut it won't do to smoke here," said
Dick to himselt toi dry and in
flammable a spot. I'll go out under the
big pine tree. Phew, how it rains ! Who
cjuld have supposa that it would turn
into such a night as this?"

So just as Dick went out of one door
of the corn crib, old Mr. Kesson crept
stealthily into the other.

The sound of creaking boards, and the
fall of an ear corn, dislodging all the rest,
startled Dick ; he turned to see a spectral
figure cloning the corn-cr- ib behind it.

"Hello !" said Dick. "Curglars !"
Lack of promptness never had been

one of Caarchill'a characteristics. He
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flung down the cigar, whose fiery end
bad already wrought its mission of mis-

chief.

"I'll settle this matter," thought lie ;

andhe tiuietly bolted both the corn house
dooraon the outside, securing them with
the strong wooden pin which belonged
to them.

"There!" said he to himself. "I rath-

er think he'll keep for the present.
Now I'il go aud have a nice chat with
Lydia, for I see that the candle has found
its a ay to the right place at and I'll
notify the constables and rouse up old
Kessoa. Cut I dou't think there's aay
occasion for hurry."

It was not until the old clock's hands
touched the figure of midnight that Dick
got through with all that he ha I say to
pretty Lydia.

"Merry on us!" nail Lydia, as the
twelve strokes buried hoarsely on the
listening ear of night, "how awfully late
it is!"

"Yes, rather so," said Pick, suddenly
rem?mbering his prisoner. "And I sup-p-o

the fellow outside thinks so, too."
"What fellow onbiide?" cried Lydia,

opening her eyes w ide.

"Now, don't be frightened, pet," Haid

Pick. I thought there was no Die in
disturbing you about it ; but there is a
burglar securely penned np in the corn-hous- e

outside, aad has been for the last
tiro hours."

"A burglar, Dick?"
"Just that exactly, my love."
"Oh, Pick ! Ob, Dick !" cried Lydia,

clinging convulsively to bis arm. "A
burglar! Will he kill us? Will he mur-

der us ?"

"Darling, don't worry," sail Dick,
taking advantage of the sudden opportu-
nity to administer a hug and several kia-si- s

to his sweetheart. "If there's tbe
any killing or murdering done, it won't
bo while I'm around."

"Cut father ! Let me call father ?"

"My pet, what on earth should we dis-

turb the old gentleman for?"' said Dii k.

Til just gooutsni and interview the
fellow, and then I'll wake up the chore
boy and send him over to Sam Hail, at

the constable's house, for reinforcements.'
"Cut Dick, dou't go. Suppose he were

to shoot or stab you !" cri'jd Lydia, hys-

terica! iv

"I rather think it will taketTo to make
that bargain," observed Dick, inarching
out, with the big dark lantern in one
hand and Mr. Kelson's big, old fashion-
ed gun in the cither; while Lydia from

the doorstep, watched the triumphal pro-

gress with a palpitating heart.
Old Mr. Kesson, hoarse with bawling,

and lame in the wrists w ith pounding at
the relentless-close- d doors, was overjoy-
ed to hear advancing footsep3.

' It me out he roared. Thieves ! Vil-

lains! Open the br ! '
"Oh, yes, I think I seo myself, said

Dick, turning a tljod of light from the
dark lantern in the direction of Mr. Kea-son- 's

voice. "I'll settle you. Kh! Hello!
Way, its Mr. Kesson."

"It's Dick Chnrchill!" shouted the old
man. "My dear Churchill, I never was
so glad to see anyone in uiy life. Open

the door! Let me out ! There havu been
burglars about !"'

"Yoa don't teil me so! cried Dick.

"As sure as I live and breathe, said
the old gentleman, trembling all over
with excitement and fatigue, Send for
the constables. Telegraph to Yaleville
at ouce for the special police. They act-

ually had the impudence to bolt rue in

here while they went to rob my Loose

and murder all my family in their beda."

"Well, sir," said Dick, somewhat sheep-

ishly, "nobody is robbed or murdered ia
your house, because I fortunately hap-

pened to be calling onMiss Lydia and "

"It niuit have been through a special

interposition of Providecce," fervently
cried Mr. Kesson. "Shake hands with
me, Churchill. I look upon you as u y

preserver and that of my daughter; and
hope you won't bear any malice for any-

thing I may have been hasty and thought-
less enough to say in the pat."

'Certainly not, sir, said D'.ck. "Pray,
allow me to help you iuto tho house."

"I'm sti:F as a crowbar," groaned Mr.
Kessoa ; "and I've skinned an ankle
tumbling over the wooden beams of the
fl or, and the rhenmatic pains are darting
through every joint io my body. Oh,
dear, oh, dear, what should I have done
wittiout you, Dick !"

The constables came, but, strange to
say, they could not find any trace of the
burglars. The police from Yaleville were
no more stccesful ; but Mr. Keon de-

clared that after this he could n-'- t recon-

cile it to Lis sense of personal safety to
live alone in the big tirm-hou.- -. So

Pick Churchill, now iu high favor came

thereto live, and iu six weeks he was

married to Lydia.

"I confess" said Mr. Kss n, "I did
not know ho'.v mu-.-- entry ar.d g d

sense there was in that young Churchiil.
And after thi-- business of the burglars I

never should feel n,u:.te safe to s'.ay ia the
old place alone."

And Dick and Lydia kept their own
counsel, and they were all happy and
contented together, Mr. Kess-- the most

of all.

Vhe Man Who Won't Pay tho
Printer.

May he be shod with lightning and
compelled to wander over gunpowder.

May he hay sore eyes aud a chestnut
burr for an eye stone.

May be never ba permitted to kiss a
handsome womaa.

May GVi nightmares trot races over Lis

stomach every night-Ma- y

his boots leak, Lis gun hang fire,
and his fishing lines break.

May his coflje ba sweetened with flies,

and bis sauce seasoned with spiders.
May he never strike oil, and be con-

tinually blest with nothing.
May his friend run off with his wife,

and his children take the whooping-coug- h.

May his cattle die of murrain, and bis
hogs destroy his garden.

May the famine stricken ghoetofan
editor's baby haunt his slumbers, and hiss
murderer in Lis dreaming ears.

May Lis cows give sour milk and churn
rancid butter. In short

May Lis daughter marry a one eyed
editor, hu business go to ruin, and he
go to the Legislature. Amen.

Candor and Courtesy.

Hawthorne used to siy, "God may for-

give sins, but awkwardnesx has no for-

giveness in heaven or in earth." If for

awkwardness wesubstitute undue candor,
wo might still be speaking temperately.
You do not invite to the christening the
caller who looked kindly but firmly at
your pretty baby, and said she thought
this child would be lather goodlookiiig,
as he resembled his father's family. It
may be sifely said that the person who
assures ua that we have failt-- l olf live
years in one w ill never be dear in mem-

ory. She has spoken the truth, but from
henceforth we shun her as if she w ere a
modern S ipphira. If we feel sdf elated
to tell our friends the unpleasaui things
which have been said, no matter bow
tinlhfui'v, about themselves or those

! dt-a- r to thi'iii. we must extect lo share
in the odium of t he lmssage delivered.

Cy the laws of some occult science not
yet formulate 1 we become in a meiS'ire
what we are: told we are. To the woman
w ho has said we look dead aud faded
every tinite of yellow in our skin responds,
and we believe that Much time pas;ed
in her society would convert m into a
mummy. When with those in whose
love and appreciation we haveontidence,
we bring forth the answering fruits cf
worth and loveliness, while the con-

sciousness that our s consider us
stupid and unamiablo has a tendency to
paralyze every brilliant ttlributa and
unsehisb action. "Kindness, kindly ex-

pressed," like the witch-hr.z- nand,
makes the desert blossom like a rose,
while the follower cf undue candor losrs
half the sweetness and fruitage "f life.

Are we to infer, then, that candor al
courtesy are antagonistic ? P y r.o means ;

but w believe that veracity should be
governed by the rn'es of tiii old
game of ''How, when, and w here." The
manner of speaking the truth divinely
taught held this injunction, "in love."'
Tl.e candor that publicly criticises or
that points out defects at the time and
place where these defeats cannot b
remedied is unpardonable. The sum of
the wholD matter is this ; while tho loe
of truth should le the car lhial point of
our religion, our creed should be broud

ecotuh to embrace the gracious precedent
of the Ltruias of wisdom in who-- e li- -:

Wis the law of kindnefs. lh:r; ;

?.-- .; r.

A Queer Consig iment.

The C Eton Commercial i'.', Hi re-

marks that the people of the Cuitid
States and Madeira alike are more th;m
pleased that we no longer import etch
goods from this island as is described in
the following bill of lading, d.ited in
Madeira, September 11, 1701 :

SIIIITF.P by the Grace of God, in
good Order and weil Conditiou'd by :

Newton o. Gordon in and upon the good
Ship called the: Fame. whereof is Mii-te- r,

under G1, for this present voyage:
Yiner L?aycraft and now ridiniat Anch-

or, in the K ad of Funehal and by Sod's

Grace bound for: New York to say:
One negro man ntmd York, consign-

ed to WmTiios Newton, Merchant in
Mew York, being mark'd and number'd
as in the Margin A negro Man named
York and to be deliver'd in ihe line
good Order, and Weil Coadition'd, at the
aforesaid Port of Near York the dan-

ger of the Seas only excepted,! unto, the
said Wm Thos Newton or to his Ass:g:is,
he or they paying the Freight for the
said goods with 1'iiioage and Average

In witmss whereof the Master and
Purser of the said Ship hath al!ir;n'd to
three Pil's of Lading, all of this Tenor
and Pate; the one of which three C.lls
being aecom4ih'd, the other two to
stand void. And so God send the good

Ship to her deeir'd Port in Safety.

Amen.
VINES! LEAYlK.UT.

Dated in Madeira 11 September 1701.

A Rebus on an Envelope.

A curiously allressel lel'.er la'ely
passed through the post ciT;ee at Madrid,
which was deciphered and correctly
delived, notwithstanding all diilicuhies.

The address was a perf.-c- t rebus. At
the left-han- d side was the figure of a
lady : it was ciear, therefore, to which
sex the recipient should belong. Over

the lady's head the saa w.u rising, hence
her name wa infjrre l t ) ba Aurora.
For her surname stoo-.- t a hill with a
castle at its foot, which gives us ' Moa-test- y

Csstello."
Next corr.es tl.e town, for which the

plan of a city was drawD, on which the
Alhambra was legible. This indicated
Granada, but ia ordtr to leave no doubt
possible, a pomegranate was drawn btsi le

the p!-- n. To complete the address a
number was indicated in or.e. of the
streets of the ci'y plan.

Tl.e postal authorities took three days
to study tii is curiosity, and then triumph-

antly delivered the letter to ' Snorlta
Aurora Montes v Cas'.-ll- o, Azacayas,
No. l''1. Granada," and & j far froai censur-

ing the sender, they Lad the envelope
photographed and a copy printed in the
Madrid papers as a proof oi the in:el-ligen-

of the department.

Ha Va3 Not An Exception.

A P.'troiter of a very mild and placid
temper had some business attended to,

or pretended to be attended to, by a Cleve-

land firm, and do what he could by let-

ter he could not get a settlement. F.nal-l- y

he went there in person erT settled
the matter.

"It's the worst I ever saw," h said in

parting.
"We've attended to a good many peo-

ple's br.sluess," argued the Lei I cf the
firm.

"Put net as you have mine."
"Yr?, quite the same."
"Oh, eff," exclaimed the dis-

gusted Pctroiter. "You can't stud" that
down my throat. If yoa had trea'ed
very rxany iop!e as you have treated
uie, you would Lave been killed long
tiefore ever I heard of yoa." and with
that burst of anger be walked out per-

fectly satisfied. Fret I'm.

Fig3 And Thistles.

A shiftless man loves to talk about his
bad luck.

Nobody looks for fruit oa a tree that is

covered with thorns.
Joy that ka't fchared with somebody

else soon becomes moldy.

Heralc
Various Kinds of Newspaper

Patrons.

The newspaper man has same friends
that the world knows not of: or if it

does it finds them out accidentally.
There is the old s'i!'cri'er who reads

the paper religiously, lives by it, swears
by it and w ill die its frien 1 and

His children read to each other
from itjoluuius ; they rend the "a Is"
and all. When that paper sty s a thing
he is firmly convinced of its truth. He
knows it is just so, and you had as well

undertake to put the rock of iibraltar
on a wheelbarrow and cart it across the
At antic to tha World's Fair as to move

him from Lis opinion. If Lis paper
stated that when the flood su'osi led the
a'k rested on the top of a sasafrasstump,
he would nut rest until lieh-v- l harmoniz-
ed the statement with the tfts as set

f rth in his family bible.
Ami then thero is the fellow who asks

ti have his pai-e- r stopped because he
takes more papers thau hn cirj read.
Very often the fact is he can't read much.
More often he thinks it would be Kss
exjiensive to borrow it of his neighbor
than get it direct from the :lice. We
always fe-.-d sorry fjr his neighbors when
a man stojs his paper.

Another friend whom the editor s ts

a high estimate on, is the farmer who
always comes up to pty his subscription
every year whoa he pays his taxes.
That's business.

Another occasional character is the
man who doesn't subscribe, but comes in
every week and buys a copy of the paper.
Tiiat's extravagance.

Sometimes a fellow stops his paper be-ca- u

the editor said something that
di'ln't exactly coincide with his preroa-cive- d

notions. That's foolishness.
I'sualiy on his list are a fe persius

who tell him what they think of the
paper. If it has said something good

they pat their hand in that of the editor
ari l say so. That's right.

Sometimes an tnsar.ctiii.'d soul will

take the paper fjr three years and then
or hr it stopped without paying for ' it.

Thai's .1! aad cusst diut combined.
. .. .

How tho Dovil Lost
The following is too good to be lost.

We clii it fr.mi aa exchange p:'.:er, aad
call the attention to it of cer-t.i- a

ptrsius who feel disposed to spread
iu the newspaper line :

A young n.au who actually desired
wealth, wss visited by his Sar.tanie. Ma-j(4-'-

v, ho tempted Li:u to propose his
soul for ettrnity if he could 1 e supplied
on this earth with all the mon ;y he could
uw. Trie bargain was concluded, the
devil was to supply the money, ar.d was

at lat to have the soul, unless the young
taaa could spend more money than the
devil could furnish. Years passed away,
Ihe man married, was estravagir.t in his
living built palaces, speculate 1 widely,
lost and gave away fortunes, and yet his
cotT.-r-s were a', a ays full. He turned poli-

tician, and bribed his way to power and
fame, w ithout reducing his pile of gold,
lie became a filli!;ter, aad fitted out
ships and armies, but bis banker honor-e- l

a'.l drafts. H went to St. Paul to
live, and paid t.'ie Usui! rtj of interest
for ail the money he could borrow ; but
though the devil made faces when he
came to pay the bills, yet they were ail
paid. One expedient afer another fail-

ed ; tiie ilevi! counted the time only two
years that he must wait for thi soul acd
mock the etror'.s of the despairing man.
One mors eii'ort was resolved upon ; the
man started a n -- paper. The devil
irronled at tiia bill at the end of the first

quarter, was savage in six months, mel-

ancholy in nin and dead broke at the
end of the yea-- . S j the newspaper went
down, but the soul was s.ived.

Ha Was an Expert.

"The dexterity that telegraphers some-

times acquire is simply wonderful," said
an old operator who has now climbed to
managerial heights.

"I was wo.-kiti- g in a Chicago cilice a
few years ago when there drif:ed ia a
trampish looking eld fellow who wanted
a position. Said he was a ti-- ;t class op-

erator. His appvaraca wasn't in Lis

favor aad tbe 'Dcs' to chair hiia.
"First-clas- man, eh? Good ss they

make 'em ? Jut what can you do ?'' he
aoked, is he winked at the boys.

"Work anything from a ba.. saw to a
ddj lex," retu-ne- d the eld man.

"Can, eh'."'
"Yes, an 1 b th sidc-- of a duplex if I

have it to do."
"We!!, say, just come ia here and let's

see you woik both eads of a duple."
We all watched him as he sat down.

I give you my word, thatuld chap cr.uld
sex: 1 with his right Land and write with
Lis left. Jest ijiame a man keeping
one ear, oae side of his brain aud one
Land receiving, translating and writing
a n.es-sage- , tad the o'her ear, Lslf of his
brain and Lis other hand sending anoth-

er message. II'-'.- - V ..,n

The Hand cf Fate. .

"Mary Jane," exclaimed the ed.tor of
the "Clue-gras- s Vindicator," rushing hur-

riedly iuto the house, "put me up a little
lunch as quick as you can ! Where is my

valise?"
"In nierej's nama what is tl.e matter,

Jared T
'Matter?'' he shouted, di.'ing into the

bureau drawer for clean shirts and other
things necessary fir a j jnniey, "nothing's

j the matter, only I wrote lost night that
j 'we noticed Col. Al'gore riding about the
! city this morning at a comfortable jog.

and it came out in the paper this morn-

ing as a comfortable 'jig!' I start fr
ths World's Fair, Mary Jane, iu ten
minutes if I'm still alive." CU'.rij; TV.'i- -

Too Much Hay.

Firm Lorfc-- almost invariably eat tco
much Lay. Many farmers have no regu-

lar ration for their horses, but throw
down a forkful of Lay almost every time
they enter the barn. As a result many

of these horses are eating from morning
till night, to the manifest disadvantage

of the haymow and the manifest disad-Taata-

aiso of the horses. wLoe bodies
become distended, skins dry and coat3

rough, while the digestive orgars are

thrown cut of gear, so that the animal's
whole system becomes impaired. Jtfter-ic- al

Ajt'iltifrilU

a. o
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THREE SNEEZES.

BY MARIE.

William nuf is' sneezes were certainly
peculiar. They wer something M ween

a sneeze and a cough anil a choke; in-

deed, strangers, always inu'gmed that
William F.ufas was choking when the
three D's knew only too well that Wil-

liam Rufus was sneezing.
William r.'.ifus' by the way was, the

cat belonging to the three D's

aud the three D's were Dick, Dot and
Polly.

Cut to return to William Rufus' sneez-

es. They were not only annoying to
others, but they were very annoying to
William Rufus himself, for he always
sneezed at most inconvenient times.
More than one mouse Los escaped

through hearing that sneeze, and many

a bird -- for, sad to say, William Rufus

was fond of hunting had taken warn-

ing, and flow ii away from that choking,
coughing snee.e.

This particular sneeze, however,
Sneezd Number One, was far moreannoy-in- g

to the three P's than to William Ku-fa- s

himself.
It happened this way.
Pick and Dot and Dolly were fond of

gardening, and Dick and Dot and Dolly

had a little piece of garden which was

their own.
It was e strange garden. There was

not a eingle flower in if, bat there was a
robbers' cave a small one, big enough
for doll robbers and there was also a ti-

ny pond, with paper boats sailing on it.

It was a curious garden, and everyone
laughed at it.

One day it was a wet day, too the
three D's discovered that they didn't like
being laughed at, so Pick determined
aad Polly made up her mind, and Pot,
decided that there should be a change ia
the girden, that it should liecomea real
garden a flower grd a.

Pick picked ail the big snow drops in
father's .r len, IVily borrowed nurse's
buttou-- l ox and Dot took three little pa-

per peclf t3 of seeds from the greenhouse
sheif. T:u-- a they set to work, quite for-get- 'o

g that nurse Lad told theia not to
1 ay ia the garden, because it was too

Wet.

W::lium Ru.'js always helped with tl.e
--j.trder.ir.g ; be helped the three l's in
everything they did, aud oa this occasion
he retired 1... hir. 1 a budi to watch the
r r.s tuii'g" an I the birds.

" We must tiil up the !.ond," said Pick.
"With buttons," said Doily.
So the pond was tilled up w ith the con- -

teats of nurse's button-box- .

"Must we knock down the robbers' j

cave?" said Pick ii!y, for Dick was;
very f ir.d of the roblwrs' cave. j

Cut Pjt was firm.
" The robbers' cave must be turned ia- -

to a 9uowdrop bed,' sai J Dot. j

Di.k sighed, but Dolly nodded her
head, as much as to say, " Pjt is right :" i

and Pick set to w ork to flatten the cave !

into a ground flowerbed, an 1 to stick the
snowdrops into it.

" No the seeds," said P it. " I wonder j

which is the rvht way to put them in"'
Gut it was j 1st at this moment that

W.U'a n Rufus sneezed bis usual choking
coughing sneeze.

livery bird near the bush chirped aad
tlew high up into the air, and there were
so many birds startled by the sneee that j

Chambers, the gardener, noticed them, i

" No what are those birds after ?" Le J

said to himself. j

" Tiiey are always up t mischief of j

s .me kind I'll go an. 1 see. I wUh I j

knew where I put those packets of seeds,
the master w ill be cross." j

And grumbling to himself, the old j

man walked auovi the garden. j

5- i
" Of course," said Pick. j

'" ." c iur.se' said Pl!y. "II w shall
we know the names when they come up
if we throw away the labels?"

Cut Pot was doubtful. She did not re

member Laving seen Chambers put the
labels under the earth as well aa tLe

'

seels. j

" We ought to have w ooden labels,"
she said. "Wait one minute, and l li get j

one to show you." She was about to j

fetch a wooden label from another part j

of the garden, when there wan a sound
which made Rufut jump, and which i

caused Pick, Pot and Dolly to cover the j

seed j up quickly as possible. j

It was the sound of a sneeze, too aad j

tl.e person who sneezed was Chambers, i

the gar Jentr.
He iooken at the mess on the ground,

he Iojkrd at the snowdrops, then Le

shook Lis head, and sai I slowly "Them
children !"

The sun was sl.iaiag brightly, and it
was really a beautifjl day a day on
which ail cats and all children should be
out of doors. Cut up in the nursery
around the tire sat Pick, Pit and Polly
and curled up ia oi it lay William.
It ifus.

The three D's had not been out all day
and they were fi t hng very tired.

I wish we Lada't," said P.ci.
Perhaps we'd better tell about the

seeds," sai 1 Plly.
" I think." began Pot, but a big sneeze

stopped her.
"She said we weren't to go out " said

Pick.
" Cat we did," said Doily.
"And it was very puldly ia our gar-

den," said Dot.
" It al ways i.--," said Dick. " I thiak it

was very silly of yoa to catch cold. If
you hain't caught cold nobody would

have '

There's some one coming upstairs,"
said Dolly, listening.

" If it's mother, let's tell," said Pot,
"All right," says Dick.
Cat it was father who opened the nur-

sery door not nnther.
" Well, children," said father, " I am

afraid you do not desive a story to-

night."
The threu children looked very solemn.

It was a punishment to be deprived of
their "good-night- " story.

"Father," said Dick bravely, "may we

tell yoa a story ?"

" Is it the story of a sneeze ?" asked
father, looking at Dot.

" Yes," said Dick crossly : " why Dot

waited to catch col 1 I can't think."
I didn't want," suid poor Dot.

" la that the story V asked father.
Yoa sie," said Dick, " we wanted to

make our garden a real garden, to we

filled op the pond with buttons, and

knocked down th robber's cave, and
put in tho seeds."

"Seeds?" said father quickly, which
seeds ?"

The children looked rather frightened.
" We found them on the shelf," said

Dolly.
"In the greenhouse," said lot,
" Then Chambers was right "iuid fath-

er. " He sai l it was sure to l 'them
children.' Pi yon know, Pn k, and llaud lVl'y, that Hum; were very precious
seeiis, and that I have been avoiding
Chamliers for loosing them."

We're very sorry," said Pick.
" Yerry sorry," said lo!ly.
" Father," said IM, "we will show yoa

where we put the seeds and you can hare
them back."

I am afraid we sbant be able to find
them," said father.

" Cut thescexls are ia the papers," said
Pot. " We can find the paper bags."

Father looked astonished.
" The earth was so dirty," said Dolly,

"and they looked so tidy in the papers."
Theu father laughed, he really could

n t belpit; blithe looked solemn again
when lot eneeed loudly.

" It wan very naughty of you," he said.
" I L"pe you havn't all caught co!d.",

" Cut we are very sorry,"' said ?SJ;
"About the snowdrops, and the seed

and the going out, and the buttons, aad
the catching cold, it is a great deal to be
sorry for," said Po'ly.

Aud William Rufus sat up oa the
hearth-ru- g ami purred gently. Was

he saying that he was sorry too. Cut
they didu't Lave any story that night.

SuDjects of Thought.
If you are a gentleman yon will noer

lind it necessary to say so.

Trial is an absolutely neceaeary ele-

ment in all perfected character.

Theo utcome of a courtship now-aday- s

is largely a question of an income.

The highest caturea are most depend-
ent upon timeliness aad fitness.

It's a very poor neighbor w ho won't
acknowledge his boy is to blame.

The serpent, the spirit of evil, has
forced its way iuto the human drama.

F.very truth which it is possible for
man to know is good for him to know.

lathe evolution of matter sooner or
later everything and everybody g.es to
grass.

Heaven will not be pure stagnation ,
not idleness, but active, tireless, earnest
work.

A Brilliant Success

Was Pennsylvania Day at
the World's Fair

Woblp's Fair (Sr.oc.tn, Sept. 7. Peon-sy- l

vaaia wa well represented at the Fal
to-- . 'ay. It was known oa the calendar of
events at the Kx posit ion as " Pennsylvania
!ay," a!id from the Chief Kxcutive to the
Iturublest citizen, the gretf Keystone Stats
was represented.

A varied programme was carried out to
the letter, and the good humor and
eu'.liii.sia-n- i was evinced by the crowds.

At J o'clock a parade was for oied just west
of the K.f:y seventh street entrance.

A lor.g line of biuec jats IxaJed the party,
foi'owed by ijvernor Pattison and staif and
cllici rs of the S:a;9 A'orld's Fair Board in
carriages.

Among those in carriages were Lieutenant
llovtrtior Waters, Itobi, K. Vrii;ht. It. K.

March, Jos. Piliinger. and r

Kar.U:ihar.
TLe ppieesiion entered ihe Fifty-sevent-

street gales and marched directly to the
State bi.i!ding. A Urge platform hail beta
erected iu front of tha building and the
speaker were given ats.

The appearance of IS ivernor t'at'.tson and
par y was the signal for vigorous applause
by the dense group which was massed about
the seat-1-

Afier mus e hy the bnd, "minissioner
Karq laliar introduced U v. C. l F.ms, who
invoke-- l the Divine blessing. Then Gov-

ernor Pal tis. hi toid them how gll he was
to niftl tliera. IF speech wa greeted by
applause.

Tiie Cymroderion , of Seranton, of
two hundred and rif:jr voices, next saug. fol-- o

wed by a sp?ec!i by (Ssore V. . of
be Council of A huinistrations.

.S,c!jes were clso made by I.ieutenant-- '
Sovernor Wa'res, James Beck. ien. D. 11.

Hastings and John W. Wood", National
Commissioner from Pennsylvania. Songs
were sung during the speech-makin- by the
Setan'.on Caoral I'aiou and tie Wtikesbarre
MaJeChoir. After the een:ie there was
handshaking acd th meeting ol aciuaiut
ar i a in the building.

Occupying the station of honor on the n

r of fie i i:l ling waa I lie ol.J Liberty
Bell, guar le 1 b four of Philadelphia's big-

gest police ollioers, sent here at the opening
of the Kzponiiioa. The Old Belt wasalmos
covered with li ral offerings.

W.thia t'c lai'.ia; wii;'i e i:le the
precious piece of metat, fragrant llowers
were ptace 1, and lo.ij ropes, inter. wiueJ,
almost covered the be:i.

ij."er;i it Pattisiu ai 1 h s s"a:f f!H tea-der-

a recei'tioa iu the i ivernor's ro m,
and the larger oirt ofthi Pjuaiylvanians
who were at the Fa;r to-d- were prwenud
to the Chief Kxecu'ive.

P.ofess'jr King, of Phi'.aile'phia. mada a
bail.wn a e:uion in front of the bu IJiug.

A night ttiere were tire-wor- ou the
Lake front, especial! interesting to Penu-- y

ivatiiaus.

A Gleam of Sunshine.

I stood in the great courtyard of Sinjf

Sing prison two days before the famous
escape of Rehl and Pallister. The ge-

nial keerer had shown n everything aud
everybody of the hundreds of prisoners
save the fatal five in the condemned ceils.

We had seen the t rishops, the dining
room, the tiny sleeping apartments, the
chapel painted by aouvicta pencil with
scenes from the " Prodigal Son." Aa we

turned to go away the attcn lant called
to me :

" Look yonder."
Thera woa a little girl, the daughter of

auodicial of the prison, surrounded by
three men ia stripe. How they kissed

her innocent face and almost worshiped
her as she stood among theui with the
suuligiit playiug arxind her slender
form !

' S rang thing, sir, but these fellows
do so love ctiiloren! ' said the keeper.
Mf wecnly let them play where the
prisoners ca". see tiieiu, they will watch
them by toe hour and spend days in
making little toys for them. Ay," con-

tinued he, " and robbing, mice, rats, any-

thing alive, they will catch, tame and
cherinh."

The scene in the grim, gaunt prison

whs a fascioutiug one. As the great iron
gate C'larg'.sl behind us I turned and
looked again. The group was still there,
gilded by the Aj-ri- l sunlight. .V. F.

U r.

Fortune Teller- - -- Yon are sooa to be
married to the man you love.

Miss Calculate Is be a blonde?
Yes.
Is his name IUrry ?
Yes.
Will he give me a ring with a turquoUe

aad two dia:an.ls?
Yes.
Are we going to Europe oa oar wed-

ding journey ?
Yes.
Mis Calculate (to friend) iea't it

wonderful ?


